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Breaking it gently.
H Bhcwsd 1h Widow Wk? It Was

Too l.a to Meiri,
Aftor the ship which had come from

New Zealand was tied up at the wharf
Larry O'Brien was told off by bis ship-
mates to call upon Mn. McCarthy and
break the news of the death of hor hus-
band, which had occurred on ihlpboard
the proecijJsV summer. The Brooklyn
Eairle tells how he did it:

"Oood mornlwr, Mrs. McCarthyP
said he. "Is Denny in?"

"Penny?" said the surprised woman.
"My Donnyt No, he's not In. Is the
hip here?"
"Sure It is. And Denny's not tot

home yetT That's quare unless sotue-tbtn- ir

hns happened htm."
"What would happen him?" Mrs. Mc-

Carthy asked anxiously.
"There's plenty of things can happen

a man," suld Larry delicately. "He
mli-'l- it have got hurted or' be might
have took sick 'with the fever. Hut
there's one comfort, as Father McGln-nl- s

said once, and that is that time
heals lv'ry (rrlef."

"Whnt do you mane, Mr. O'Brien Y'
"I mnne that If anything happened

to Denny you wouldn't feel as bad
about It a few months after it hap-
pened as you would right at the time,
would you?"

"I suppose not," said Mrs. McCarthy.
"I mind whin I lost me first husband I
thought I'd never get over it But, as
you say, in few months it was alaler
to bear."

'Then, Mrs. McCarthy, you'll be glad
to know that It's now four months
nearly five since Denny died. Sure, it
can't grieve you now as much as it
would if you'd known it at the time."

Spain's Mlarratorr Skcrp.
There are about 10,000,000 migratory

sheep in Spain, which each year travel
as much as 200 miles from the plains to
the mountains. They are known as
transhumantes, and their march, rest-
ing places and behavior are governed
by special regulations, dating from the
fourteenth century. At certain times
no one may travel the same route as
the sheep, which have the right to
graze on all open and common land on
the way. For this purpose road nine-
ty yards wide must be left on all in-

closed and private property. The shep-
herds lead their flocks, which follow
after and around. The flocks are ac-
companied by provision mules and by
large dogs to guard ngalnBt wolves.
The merino sheep travel 400 miles to
the mountains, and the total time spent
on the migration there and back Is
fourteen weeks.

Brlborr In Elections.
Bribery in elections is an ancient If

not an honorable custom. This is shown
in the case of Shrewsbury, England.
An extract from Tarry's "Parliaments
and Councils of England" of a case of
bribery, with Its punishment. In 1571
shows how long the pernicious custom
has been in practice: "Thomas Long, 'a
very simple man and unfit' to serve. Is
questioned how he came to be elected.
He confesses that he gave the mayor
of Westbury and another 4 for his
place. They are ordered to repay this
sum, and a fine of 20 Is to be assessed
on the corporation and inhabitants of
Wostbury for their scandalous at-
tempt." One can imagine the indigna-
tion of those inhabitants of Shrews-
bury who received no bribe having to
pay a fine for those who did.

tnoor Iioosdnar Worms.
New Zealand, Australia, the Samoan

and the Solomon islands, as well as
portions of the Hawaiian group, are
the homes of various species of worms
with thick, heavy bodies and with a
well defined neck connecting the body
with a head that Is a startling remind-
er of that X the monkey. In the Sand-
wich Islands they are called ,"

whitfc means "creeper with a
child's head." An old New Zealand leg-
end says that at one time they were
of immense proportions and threatened
the extinction of all human life on the
islands.

Frndoneo ana Prevention.
The followln g quaintly worded notice

is posted outiitle the offices of one of
the street car companies of Faria: "We
beg to infona burglars that we do not
leave money or valuables in any of our
depots during the night Ton are re-
quested t make ., known this fact
among the confraternity, so as to avoid
unnecessary trouble and loss of time."
The newspaper which publishes the
above adds, "Prudence and prevention
are the two mothers of safety."

A Natural Mistake.
He had recited to his clans the story

of Abraham entertaining angels ana- -
ware, reeling that the children might
not know the meaning of the word ,"

be asked them if they did. One
little hand went up promptly, and the
smallest girl in the class said:

"The thing you wear next your akin."
Harper's Magazine.

A FrcaUeed Dednetlooi.
WaggBby 80 Do Wruyter says' he

Wrote ninety-nin- e poeans last year, does
he?

Kaggsby 1 unders tood him to y
better than a hundret I"
Waggsby That's w hat I meant T

nlnety-nln- e. Tve read his poemi-Hal-tlm- ore

American.

Retort b '

Husband (Irritably)--- It Isn't a' rear
since yon said you bctlleved our saar-lag- e

was made In hea ren, and ret ya
order mo around as lit I waant any-
body. . .

Wife (calmly) Order Is heaven flmtw Weir stork Week! rjr. -

" ''mmm sssnnai
' Ton will And that t fee taen Molvato be nseless and the bestit tteetrw to
help other people will, , ha ttw p6Aut
and moat deiisate ws f jm tsajr
yourself.,

'DOUBLE QUICK" LOANS.

Great Ism Often tlarrledlr Raised
hr Wall Street Banks.

An interesting question often asked
In Wall street concerns the amount of
capital that a large bank could raise at
an hour's notice. That Is, how much
accommodation could a bank extend a
customer unexpectedly confronted with
pressing need or for the purpose of
financing a big deal. A banker of In-

ternational experience is authority for
the statement that Wall street's facili-
ties In this regard are superior to I.on-don- 's

In that a large undertaking could
be llnnnced here with much greater
dispatch than on the other side.

Bnld an officer of one of Wall street's
most Important banks: "It Is 110 trou-
ble at all nowadays to ralso f.1,000,000
or $(1,000,000 within an hour. I have
scon It done too often to think for a
moment tlint It would tax seriously a
largo bank's resources. Five times that
sum, say f2o,000,0po; can be Pulsed nt
twtiity-fon- r hours' notice. It has been
done. Of course no one bank could do
It, but the great Wall streut Institu-
tions are linked together In such n way
ns to provide almost unlimited re-
sources for the financing of any safe
deal. The Inrge bunks think little of
$1,000,000 or $2,1X10,000 loans . these
days, whereas In former years they at-

tracted general attention, for such Inrce
amounts were released only after con-

siderable negotiation. But tin.") has all
changed now." New York Mnil aud
Express.

Pletarea and the Ere.
Sir Thomas Lawrence, an eminent

English painter and president of the
Hoyal academy, commended the pic-
tures of a young artist nnit then said
to him: "Yon have around your room
two or three rough, clever, but conrso
Flemish sketches. If I were you, I
would not allow my eye to become fa-

miliarized with any but the highest
forms of nrt. If you cannot afford to
buy good oil paintings, buy good en-
gravings of great pictures, or have
nothing at all upon your wnlls.

"You allow. In Intercourse with your
fellows, that 'evil communications cor-
rupt good mnnners.' So Is It with pic-

tures. If you allow your eye to become
familiar with what Is vulvar tn con-
ception, however free and dashing the
handling and however excellent the
feeling for color, your taste will Insen-
sibly become depraved. Whereas, If
you habituate your eye to look only,
on what Is pure and grand or refined'
and lovely, your taste will Insensibly
become elevated."

Ether Drlnhlnsr In Rnssln.
The habit of ether drinking Is known

to be prevalent In some parts of Rus-
sia, also In east Prussia, and all the ef-

forts of the authorities to combat the
evil have hitherto been almost fruit-
less. An Idea of the extent to which
the habit prevails may be gathered'
from records given in the Russian
newspapers of a recent accident which
occurred at a pluce called Trossno.
Ether Is drunk by farmers on festive
occasions, when it appears to be con-

sumed lu pallfuls. A furmer, celebrat-
ing his son's wedding, lu the fullness
of his hospitality got in two pallfuls of
ether. During the process of decant-
ing the ether Into bottles a violent ex-
plosion took place, by which six chil-

dren were killed and one adult danger-
ously and fourteen others moro or less
severely injured. British Medical Jour-
nal.

Found Them Hard to Rne. '

A great gormand who bad a passion
for shellfish lulicrltcd a fino estate and
a large sum of money. lie had been
extravagant, aud his friends were
greatly rejoiced at his legacy. Mr. II.
Barry In "Ivan at Homo" tells to what
use the money was devoted:

I went to town 0110 day aud soon
learned that the prince was iu his usu-
al Impecunious condition.

"Where hns your legacy gone?" I
asked.

"Why," he replied, "you know that I
am very fond of lobsters, aud, huvlng a
river on my estate, I thought I would
try to acclimatize them there, but un-

fortunately I have spent all the legacy
in the attempt without succeeding. I
quite forgot the water la not salt."

Short Great Men.
Oliver Cromwell, Clavcrhouso and

Meheinet AH must be content to take
It out in bruins, for they all lacked
inches. Two of these great names nat-
urally suggest that of another famous
soldier and usurper, Napoleon Bona-
parte, Lc petit corporal, as his men
lovingly called him. stood about five
feet (French) In his stockings, say 5
feet 1 lu EugUsh. In stature the Irou
Duke beat him by about six inches,
while the 5 feet i of Nolson place him
midway or thereabouts between the
victor aud the victim of Waterloo.

After It.
"Will your employer be In after din-

ner?" inquired the visitor of the ofllce
boy.

"Nope," was the laconic reply.
"What makes you think so?" was the

next query.
" 'Cos," replied the boy as he pre-

pared to dodge, "that's what be went
out after." Judge.

An Obedient Bar. -

Papa Where is my new, pipe?
Small Son I I broke It
Papa See here! I told you that If

you took my pipe aguln to blow bub-
bles with I'd whip you. '
- Small Son I wasn't blow! 1' bubblos

(with it I was only suioklu' ll.

Cheap I4f Sarin.-- .

111 The llfeinivi has a thankless
'task.

.Job Why, 1 ssw s man offer him a
dollar yestvrday for saving his life.

Bill Perbsps that was all he thought
It was worth, Town and Country.

s

Inseparable Word.
"Bay," aslted the red faced man In

he hotel writing room. "How do you
spell 'unmitigated?' "

"Why," replied the strsnger next to
Mm, "It's my friend, I
wouldn't advise you to call a man a
llnr of any sort In a letter. You'll get
yourself In trouble." Philadelphia
Press.

Poor Simile.
"I never saw any one so timid as

Henpeck Is," remarked Wlgger. "Why,
he's like n mouse In his own house."

"Nonsense!" exclaimed Wogger. "Ills
wife Isn't the least bit afraid of him."

Stray Stories.

There Is more to bo learned from ono
living woman than from a wholo
Rmttlisoninn museum of anthropology.
--Life.

B

on
inssaccounts
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WANTED FA ITMFtTL PERRON TO TRA V
el for home In a few roiin-tl- e

calllns nn retail merchants and ssnt.Iienl territory. Hnlnry 11024 a year andpnyahln $19.70 a week In caih snd en-e-

advanced. Pnoltlon permanent. Bui.Ine snd ruthlng. StandardHouse, 8M Dearborn St.. Chicago.

ADMINISTRATORS' NOTICE.

Letters texlamentary upon the estate of
sirs. Anna Hilltop, latent Wunhlnrton town-
ship, Jefferon county, I'a., having
been granted to R. V. Morrinon and Oeo. Hnr-1o- i,

of Aliens Mills, Pa.,all ncrnons Indelited
In wild required ( niuke Itnineill-fil- e

payment to the administrators, and thosehaving claims agulnnt the same will present
them, properly authenticated, for payment.

R. V. MointisoN, I
oso. Hi'imie. (Adm as.

Aliens Mills, I'a., May, 16, lMQ.

T II. HUGHKS.
J

UNDERTAKING AND RMUALMJNO.
A full line of supplies constantly on handPicture framing a xpcclalty. Ofllce and ware

room In rear of MIhh Margaret Evans' racket
store. Hcaldeni-- near cor. Urant and 6th sis

BANK
onchecking

account

Write for literature explaining how easy It la.
"-to-) Oior a 7,300,000,00

GERMAN 1A SAVINGS BANK
WOOD AND DIAMOND 49T&. PITTSSURO, PA.

We are giving you the that was ever known

the

to of
of one of

12 x 18.

fall line qf Ladiea' hats be sold cost price.

. large lino dry 'goods, ginghams and calicos,
some fine fast colors, 4jc per yd. All kinds of

goods, muslins, unbleached muslin something
fine, 1 yd. wide 4ic per yd.

skirts, something very fine and good l8c.
One the largest line good, fast - colors
all sizes 75c. - '

We will give you one the largest lines win-

dow shades 7c, 7ft, long.

We have a large line Ladies' neck wear, latest
styles. ' .

Large line Ladies' gauze vests 5c, you pay
other places 25c for same.

a

We have large lwie of Ladies' suits worth $15.00,
$5.98.

Take our line shoes, Men's dress shoes for $1.10.

Boys shoes fgr 98c.

Ladies' shoes, all kinds, 98c.

Walking shoes 48c. Oxfords 98c. Patent
leather Oxfords $1.25.

C A R P ETS
Bocly Brussels, Tapestries, Velvets, In-

grains, Axmlnlster, Granite, Room Siz-

ed Rug and Art Squares; Dandy-Pattern- s.

Good Goods. , . . , . .
" ',0 a a

Furniture, Kitchen Utensils, Bedding,
Gas Ranges, Go-Cart- s, Iron Beds,
Lamps, Cradles. Anything Needed

Furnish a House. .

C. R HAL L.
opr. p.. o.

in
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MMAFS BAKGAII STORE

KEYISTOLDSVILLir;, PENN'A.

largest Special Offer

country.

in a

wash

Wash

ReYNOLPSVJLLe,

We will give every purchaser $5.00
worth goods the finest pictures, large
size, framed handsome gilt frame,

wrappers,

Ladies' dress skirts something very fine at $1.98.

Silk Jackets worth $8.50 to $12.00 at $4.98.

White skirtB, something pretty nice worth $1.50
for 98c.

Clothing We have a large line of clothing, latest
style, Union made.

We will sell you an all wool suit worth $10.50
for $4.98.

Something very fine pure worsted suit, worth
$15.00, $18.00, $20.00. for $8.98.

Take our Boys' clothes, something fine, latest
style, 98c.

Next we offer you a suit, something very fine,
worth $5.50 for $2.48.

Now take our line of pants, a good heavy pants at
55c per pair. Next, our dress pants at 75o per pair.
Next, something very fine pure Worcester pants
worth $3.50 for $1.68.

Now Boys pants a complete line, worth 50o
for 15c.

Overalls and jackets, Union made, 75c per suit. !'

Gents balbriggan underwear, worth 75c at 80c.

Come and see our prices and be convinced.

I Kaufman's Bargain Store, Reynoldsville, Pa


